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FOR THE first time in its 18-
year-old operations, Great
Huts Resort Paradise on the

Edge has publicly recognised some
staff members for their sterling
contribution to the operations of
this Afro-centric, eco-friendly
boutique hotel located at Boston in
Portland.

In a brief ceremony on the
evening of Saturday, January 5, four
employees were given certificates
and other incentives by Dr Paul
Rhodes, owner and designer of
Great Huts; Vivene Levison, man-
aging partner; and Richard Alexis,
general manager.

Marcel Fuller, maintenance man-
ager, copped the Best Team Spirit
award. The Most Improved
Employee is housekeeper Sheldon
Anderson, while Jeneava Marshall,
compliance manager, was recog-
nised for being The Most Support-
ive Employee. The Employee of the
Year award was served up to bar-
tender Andre Martin, a seven-year
veteran at Great Huts.

In speaking with Hospitality
Jamaica about this professional

achievement, Martin said he felt”
more than overwhelmed” and that
it is an upgrade for his résumé.”I
feel grateful to know that Great
Huts acknowledged my work and
skills. I am thankful and grateful to

the guests,” he said.
Martin said he felt he got the

award perhaps because of the
positive feedback about his
services, which includes “good cus-
tomer service and good hospitality”

which is what he seeks to give as
soon as he steps on to the property.

Excellent service is important to
him, he said, because guests travel
hundreds of miles to find a home
away from home, and that is the

first thing he thinks of. “To travel
so far and to spend so much money,
he cannot get ‘joke’ service. I have
to create a good memory.”

Martin, who won a free stay at
Eden Gardens in St Andrew, was
also promoted to the role of ‘guest
orientation leader’.

Levison, with whom Hospitality
Jamaica also spoke about the
awards, said, “In our commitment
to advance the mission of Great
Huts, we are so very proud to
celebrate the hard work, efforts and
spirit of our staff at our first awards
ceremony. As we strive to become
a leading eco-resort boutique
experience in the Caribbean, our
team members make it possible to
create and recreate our special and
magical experience every day. What
a great honour to celebrate this and
award these staff members for their
outstanding achievements.”
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From left: Lesline Orr, Dr Paul Rhodes, Sheldon Anderson (Most Improved Employee) and
Vivene Levison.

Bartender Andre Martin (right) pours some wine for the artist
Mazola (left), while General Manager Richard Alexis looks on.

From left: General Manager Richard Alexis makes a presentation to Most Supportive Employee,
Jeneava Marshall, while Vivene Levison and Dr Paul Rhodes look on.

Great Huts
Resorts honours
four employees

From left: Happy Great Huts
employees Marcell Fuller,
Best Team Spirit awardee;
Anna-Kay Lewis, waitress,
and Andre Martin, Employee
of the Year.


